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F

ood is a powerful natural medicine; each bite we consume is either one step toward health or one step toward health problem.
The obesity dilemma is a confusing issue of concern to the public especially due to them complaining about their health due to
excess fat as well as their body shape, in their daily life. In 2014, 1.9 billion adults were overweight and 600 million adults were
obese, representing 39 percent and 13 percent of the global adult population respectively as the study reported. This means that more
than half of the adult population on the planet is getting fatter than necessary for optimal health. Additionally, 42 million children
younger than 5 years of age were overweight or obese in 2013. Many factors involved in inducing obesity. The human body with its
complex nature requires food commodities that the body needs to carry out our biological processes. In the physical sense, the
human body is like a self-regulating biochemical machine, maintaining the health of this essential self-regulating machine for proper
functions is crucially important. Questions arise in our mind: What is wrong with our diet and lifestyle? How can we have a healthy
lifestyle? However, the aim of this study in reviewing numerous literatures and explore our understanding of how important plantbased flavonoids and their constituents in is the preventing of obesity and especially Type 2 diabetes.
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